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ABSTRACT 

The hiodvnam1c response of flank organs of mal£> and lemale hnmster» to androgenic 
~timulatwn ha.s heen :.tudied h) autoradiograph1c and elt-ctron microscopic techniques. as 
well a» h) routine histology and gros!->obsen·atiun. Intrnpernoneal administration of2 .. 'i mgof 
teswsterone on alternate days result£>d in hilatt>ral mcrease in palpable bulk, and 
pigment alton of 11nnk organs of females, male:.. and castrated males. Topical application of 
testosterone. dih,·drotestosteronP tD HT). methyltestosterone. or andro:,;tenedione to one 
flank organ of frmnl£>,., resulted in unilateral "timulatum of ~ebaceous gland growth and 
pigml'ntation. Androsterone. epiandrosterone. and progr>-l£>rone did not cause flank organ 
grm\th or inrreas£>d pigmentation Y.hen applted top1cal1\. 

Histologic changes in llank organs of castrated males lollowmg te;.tosterone admin istration 
are d!'scnhed Autoradtographtc studie:-. mdirate a decrea-,e 1n the labeling index of flank 
organ --ehareous gland l'el b within 20 hours alter cast rat ton and a »uhsequent significant 
increa>-e 111 the labeling mdex within 10 hours alter a single intrapentoneal administration of 
2.;) mg of te,.to;.terone Ptgmentation of llank organs is due to the presence of dendritic celb in 
the dermts \\hich rontam dense structures resembling stage I\' melanosomes. 

Pre,·ious st udt£>~ 111 humans and various animals 
indic·ate that sebum production is related to seha
ceou>:o gland size Ill which, in turn, is related to 
androgen"· :.timulation 12 IJ. Thu~. :-.ehum pro
d u c·t ion rlltPs innf>!l<;P in hoy' aftPr puberty J4J: 
testosterone prop1onate administered to prepuber
tal boys increases sebaceous gland ;,ize J:l J: methyl
testosterone increases sebum product ion in pre
pubertal males and adult females 111; adult men 
produce more sebum thtn adult women. corre
~pond111g wthe htgher ureulat ing blood levels and 
production rates of androgens in males [I. 51: and 
castration decreases s('bum production in adult 
male,., [ IJ. ln 1 he rat 16 RJ, mouse [91. :\Iongo! ian 
gerbil [!OJ. and gold('n ham:.ter (l!J. androgens 
ha\e abo been shown either to stimulate sebum 
p roductwn o r sebaceou!-> gland g rowth. The golden 
hamster ha!>. tn addttton tel normal pilar units 0\er 
most of its bod\'. a pair ol tlank organs (co;.to\'erte
b ral »pnts. scent gland:-1 which contain dermal 
melanocytes. lar~rer hair follicle:; and sebaceous 
glands. all of which are androger.-dependent [IIJ. 

Att('mpt ;. to use the f1ank organs of male ham
. sters for the topical assa~· of antiandrogenicily ( 121 
p roved onh• partially succes;.lul since systemic 
effects upon the C'ontralateral gland were observed. 

Mnnuscrtpt recri,rd Ocl·e•nher I. 1971· in revosPd tnrm 
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To determinP the usefulnes;, of the flank organ for 
I he a>.»ay ot androgens and ani iandrogens. the 
bwdvnamtt's of the response of this tissue to 
androgenic ~~ imulat ion ha\'e been studied in 
greater detail hy autoradiogrnphic and electron 
microscopic technique:-., as well as routine histol 
ogy ann gross ohsenation. The response of the 
flank organ~ to graded dose:; of testosterone, dihy
drote»tn>.t£>rone tD IITI. and other androgenic ster
oids has al-.o been determined. 

\1ATEHIAt.S \.,0 \ tf:TIIOOS 

Adult hamsters ( t10 110 gm) were purchaspd from 
:\lannr F'nrms lnl'. nnd kept on an ad lih diPt ol Purina 
('hm• nnd water and expo,.ed tn 1.! hr nl light perdu~ 
:\l:llPs and lcmrtlb wl'rt> kl'pt st>parateh m large cages in 
grnups ol ~ unt II ·rn l':\J>Prtnll.'nt w a~ begun. whPn t hP\" 
wert' placed in indi,idual cages. :\1ule:. were castrated hy 
1 he sl·rotol route u:.mg mtraperitoneaiJ, admmistPrecl 
pht•nohilrhllnl tH mg 100 gm hod,· weighll as an anes 
theu' agent Testn~t crone 111 aqueous suspension ( OrP
tonl purchusecl from ~kherin!! Corporation was drlutecl w 
11 volume o! I cc· 111 normal saltne and injected in
tnlperitoneallv. ~'or topical application, ~ •-androstene· 
clwow. andrnstPront-, t>piandrosterone. testosterone. 5n · 
dihydrot estusternnt• ( [)( ITl. methylte-.to!<terone. and 
prog(''otPronP pu rl'hnsed from Mann Research Laborato
riPs wt-rl.' chs .. nlvt>d 111 ucl.'tonc and applied d1rectl~ tu the 
flank nrgan \\lth a Hamilton IDIC'roliter svringe alter 
shanng the hac·k, u( tht.> ammals v.ith an eleclnC' ha1r 
('(ippPr lnitialh . the status of the flank organ wa~ 
determlnt•d hv mensurin!! the chame1er and caiC'ulaung 
1hc '-Urian· arcu ,howing pigmentation and thickness. 
!->uhsequemly, it v.a" ltlllnd that aC"curnte gradmg of the 
llank organ could he earned out bv J!"r<lss evalua11on olthe 
animal nncl assignment of 1111 arhitnu~· grade ot U to 4 
tTahlel . In this grosse' aluat wn of the flank organ area. 
grad£' I reprt>,Cnts max11nal stimulation llar!(est d1arneter 

1;)9 
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TAHI.E 

Tup1cnl nppllrntu.n uf ,ft•rold., 

l Fl.mk uq~.m 'lit• 

Prt-p.trnUon .UpJtllt'cl tu fll!hl 
1du:. l~ll 

llunk ur~·'" ( u~ I ~L..tt Ht~h ontroli 

:;". Dih\ drnte,l "'t eru•w •) !I.:; 1.11 

:; .. l>ihwlrntbtosteronr :.!.'l 1.0 :.!.0 

ftn-Dth~ drot~tt"lt>rone :;o Ill :.!.0 

flrl- Dthyclr<•tl''lCISt l'r<lll(' IOU Ul :.!.0 

TPstostcrom· :.! :1 .. ) 1.0 

Tl'st ost <>rnlll' :.!.') 1.0 1 () 

Test o~tl'rflill' !j() 1.0 Ill 

Tl'stust Prnnt• lOll l.tl 1 n 
Meth,·h l'sto,ternnt 100 :1.:.! 1.0 

~ • ·Andros! t•nt•d ICIIlt' lllO :to l.tl 

AndrostPront• Jll{) t • .-, 1.0 

Eptandn,,t t•rutw Jtl() I.:! l.tl 

Pruj!t-sterotu• :.!tlll 1 1.0 Ill 

Test <·umpnuncls W!'r!' upplied in atetonc \\llh a 
llamthon mkrulill'r sHill!!<' lCl tht• n~:ht llank orj!an nl 
normal adult temalt• harn-.teN-: a simtlar volume ot plain 
act'tcm<> \\Us appht•d to the ll'lt ~:land. Application, \\ere 
made :; clavs a \\t•ek fw~l.'kdaysl. Flank llfj:(iln size \\ils 

evaluated ;Ill a 1 111 I sralt• nn thl' basis of the "ideq 

d1arneter nl 1 he ~:land t 1 0 .!. mm::.! :.!- 1 mm. :l I (j 

mm ; I > (i mm 1 \ ;tlues are 1 ht> mean, tor two nnimals 

fur all t'lltnpnuncls t'Xl'l.'pl andrnstPnedinne. andrn,terom·. 

a nd eptandrosll'r<Hll' lor wh1t·h v;~lues are the mean" of 

t hrl'l' am mats. 

greatl'r than fi mm) anrlj!rndP 1. thP appearance of thl' 
flank or~: an of nn adult I em ale tOto:! mm l Alll(radinl! tn 
an I'XIWrllnent 11 0s clnnl.' hv tht> ,am!' mcii\·Hiual and the 
correlation nl thts grad111~ ,.vstem with ,.pha,·euus gland 
si7l' ''"" t'Onlirmecl h~ l'Xammalinn nl histnlogll' ,pet ions 
of llank nr~:<~ns that had pre' wu,h heen ~:radcd h~ ~rth~ 
mspCl'llun. 

For autnraclio~:r.tphtl' -.tudw'. lrllinted th>,miclme hp. 
act. I .9 Ci/mmulel J>Urrhasecl from Schwartz Hm
resean·h was in)Ct'tl'd intrapNIIunpallv (0.7.'i pCt l(m 

hod1 wt'IJ.:hll t:i min pnur to "aniticing animal' hv 
expc>,Urt.' to t>thPr 'apur. Ti,,ue~ \\Prt> then JH'ttt·t•,,<·d 
arcurd inl( 11> e~tuhfi,lwd prundurp, p:q. Fur determma· 
lion ullahelmg mchces in -.t>han•uus l(l<lnds. the perimt>tl'r 
of glands was ml·n~ured with a map mea,ure on projet'll•d 
images ul htstolnl(tl' spct tun» lh desnthed previnusl) 11:l1. 
'in<·e the J!Prm inat IH' n•lls arr at the peripherv olglnnck 
onh labeled relh. nl the outer ed~:e of 1 he gin nels wPre 
eou"nted. and results expres~E'd pE'r unit len~:th of ~tland 
peripher>, . On I'. l{lnnd:. l'nntatntnJ.: \\l'll · lubelcd cells were 
('Otlllll'd. 

RF.Sl I.T" 

Gros., appearanct' of flank or~arl., 

The gros~ appearance ol the normal male ham
ster 11ank organ 1s ~hown 111 Figure I FPmale 
hamsters hnvE' flunk organ,., which '-hO\\ mtnimal 
hyperpt~mentatton and thickening. The cast rat ton 
of male ham»lcr» results in a decrea~e in pigmenta
lion and palpahle hulk of their flank organ'-. 

Hl.,fllliii!IC nppcnrnncl' of flank orpan.' 

.'Vnrmal adult ma/p., IFip 2). The stratum cor 
neum i:-. thin but similar in thickne~" to the 
adjacent general body !'km. The epidermis con,.ists 
of:~ .J cell laver~. ~:pidermal mitose" are not more 
numerous than in the adjacent general hod) ,.kin. 
In the dermis . there is a sharp demarcation he
tween th£' flank organ region and adjacent skin. 
The !lank organ pilo~ehaceous units are much 
larger. with sehat'l'ous glands extending down to 
nl'ar the Jr,el ol the hair bulbs. which are also 
larger than those in the adjacent !-.kin. where 
sebaceous glands are mintscule. The hair bulbs are 
hea,·il~ ptgmt'nted and are about 2 :1 times the 
din meter of 1 hose in adjacent skin; almo!'t all are in 
the anagen pha~e ol the hair cvde. 

The basal ('ells of the sebaceous glands ha' e 
round nudei and "cant cvtoplasm. In cell" of the 
para basal Ia) er>-. the cvtopla~m con tams many 
clear granules ;.eparated by :septae of pink-staining 
material. There 1s a separation between healthy · 
appearing. more peripheral cell~ and celb toward 
the renter ol the gland which ha,·e pyknotic or 
absent nude1. or are lrankh necrotic and filled 
with dear granule». In the center of the gland, 

Ftc. 1 'orm<ll adult male ham,ter 'Ole dorsal Inca 
I Hill ol llan k or~:ans. On tlosl' im.J>et·twn H can he seen 
that pigmPnt ts wm·l.'ntrated in clu,ters nt small distinct 
lcx:i. E!ll'h lolus ,urround, the <-nmmcl!l uriltt'c fnrsc,eral 
pilo,t•htKCnU» units . 
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Ftc '1: :\ormal adult fl ank or~: an !A l :-\ole large sehat·eous ~:I unci!. and h:m lollarle& cum pared to l>kin immedaarelv 
adjacent to flank nr~:an,., !HI . ln the flank organ. large schac:enu,., gland' compre,.,, derm.tl melanorytes into ~mall 
compact collect inm. (arrm,•sl and the hatr bulb region of the follicle~ bends tn lie parallel to the skin ~urface . H and E 
stain: LOO 

where cell out! ines are no longer discernable, there 
is a necrotic mass of rPfracule material. 

Large dencl r it ic t•ells filled with brown granules 
are clustered in the dermis about the ~ebaceous 
glands near the sebaceous gland duct and the 
infundibulum of the hair follicle (Fig. :31. Electron 
micrographs ol these cell;; re\ eal the ultrastructure 
of the !{ranules to be ~•milar to that of melanm 
granules <Fig . II Pigmented dendrit tc cells a re not 
seen in the dermis ul the skin adjacent to the llank 
organ 

Castrated adult male.~. Eight hr alter castration, 
no morphologic changes are e"ident in histologic 
specimen!' ol the flank organ . After .J br, nuclei of 
the sebaceous gland ha~al cell s are flatter, and 
necrosts of sebaceous gland cells is present closer to 
the periphery of the gland~ (Fig. 5AJ. The infun 
dibulum is slight!) distended and filled with pink
st ammg dehns. 

By 72 hr alter cast rat ion, the basal cell nuclei are 
quit e llat and necro;.is is e \·ident from the center of 
gla nds to .J .) cell layer.; from their periphery. The 
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Ftc. :i Dendntu· c·c•lls tamms) C'nntammg hrmo,n ~:ramales nre dust1•rE'd ohnut s<•han•nus !(land A speumen trom 
castrated male hamster taken after 1i days of teswsterone admir11stmtinn (2.!i m~:/dav. intraperitoneallvJ B· Speer men 
taken from male hamster !i duvs after t•astmlinn. 

ptgmented dermlll cells are less vistble around the 
follicles at either edge of the !lank organ. 

In spectmens taken 5 days after castration, there 
is clearl~ more atroph:- of the sebaceous gland~ at 
the pertphen of the tlank organ Only in the center 
of the 11ank organ are a fevo, large pilo:;ebaceous 
unit!. left. In thes<', on)) a few layers of viable 
sebaceou~ gland celb remain at the peripher~ ol 
the glands. A pink stainmg hyaline band form~ a 
sharp demarcatwn between these nable cells and 
the central mass of debris. which consist>. of clear 
refractile crv~t ab and other nerrotrc material ! Fig. 
.1Bl. !\1ost hairs appeur to he in telog-en a t this 
p!llll( 

H~ 8 days after castrtltton. the appearance ol the 
hair folltcles of the flank organ i ... quite remarkable 
(Fig .. 'iC 1 The mtundihulum is widely distended. 
filled wnh necrotic matenal. and resembles a 
comedo in most re~pech . The on I~ glandular t i~sue 
remamtng con~ist>- ot small nubhms of sebaceous 
gland ducts. The enlarged. stuffed infundibulae 
extend downward to near the lev·el of the hatr 
bulbs. The remamtng ptgmented dermal celb arE> 
compressed under the epidermts by the upper part 
of the infundibulum whtch i~ now spherical. 

By 6 weeks after cal'.tration. the follicular necks 
are no longer !>O distended and the pilosebaceou::; 
units are quite similar to those in the adjacent skin 
except for a few l<~rger follidr>- 111 the center of the 
t1ank organ . 

Autoradw.~raphtc \tudip, of flank t~rl!an rP.,pon.,p 
to ca.,tratwn and te.,trJ.,terone admull:>tratwn 

Labelmg indtces m the germtnat tv·e population 
of !lank organ sebaceous gland,. t Fig. 6l were 
de term med at varinu;. 11 mes after ca~trat mg nor
mal adult malcs and alter the mtraperitoneal 
injecuon of a single do,.,e of ~ .. ) mg ot testosterone 
in aqueous su,.pensHm to male ham~ters castrated 

6 week>. prevwu~lv. \\nhtn 2·1 hr after ta~tration 
the number nf labeled sebaceous gland <·ells m 
autoradwgraphs of titrated th~midine-injected 
spN·imens deneased dramatically. indtcaung that 
cell replication activity vvasdiminished tFig. 7). By 
H weeks after cast ration. labeled mdices mcreased 
slightly as scen in the 1.ero time point in Figure 8. 
but remaincd less than half the normal levels (7ero 
time pomt in Fig. i). The ::;ystemic administrtllion 
of te<>tnsternne to castrated male hamsters caused 
a raptd mnease in labeling indices and. after;) hr. 
labeling indices were greater than tho!ie m normal 
male hamsters and remained at these levels for a t 
least ;;o hr (Fig '-ll. 

Chan}.!!'.\ tn pru.,s appearance of flank orpam 

The elferts of castratiOn and testosterone ad
ministration on the hamster 11ank organ are shmvn 
m Figure 9 In ev·aluating t1ank organ size. the arE>a 
of ptgmented and palpabl~· thickened skm was 
determtned After castratiOn of normal male~ the 
area of flank organ ptgmenlation decreased and the 
~ebaceous gland bulk began to decrea!'e: bv 20 days 
after l'Rstration, the pigmented area was maxi
mall~ eli minr~hed . The intraperitoneal administ ra
tion of 2.5 mg ot an aqueous suspension of tes tos
terone on alternat e days to ca!'trated male. normal 
femalr. or normal male hamsters resulted in maxi
m nl lll<'reases in !l ank organ area to roughly t wire 
the normal gland area. There were mmor vana
ttons in size ot thr flank organ;. in untreated 
femalrs: it i~ not knovo, n whether these were related 
to thr rstrou~ nde . Although the v·olume of the 
unclerlv tnj.( sebaceous !!land~ and the area of ptg
mrnt at 1011 in the !lank organ region were related m 
thesr -.tudtes. palpable thirkening. due to increase 
in hulk of I ht> ~t>baceous gland~. was constdered a 
better mdttator ot sebaceous gland grmvth than 
area of pigment at wn The relat10nshtp oft he gross 



liAMSTER FLANK ORGAN C:ROW111 

FJ(;. 1: Ell•t·tron mil·ro~raph ot dcndruic dermal <·rll in ham~ter flank urgnn c;ranulr~ are ~im1lar 111 apprantn<·e In 

lh<"l' ul nwlnnon t<•, 19,000 Sp<·<·mwn Will> tixed 111 u,..mium and <•mhl'dciNI 111 uraldite 

evnluutwn of flank Orl{an area l!iee Malena/,\ and 
M eth11d., and Table) to ~ehaceous gland s1ze was 
demonstratt>d h, measuremt>nt!-> of histologic "N' 

lion, ol 11ank organ" "h<m ing 'orious degrees of 
stimulntwn b\ grus~ examinatwn !Fig. 10). 

The top1u1l admtni!->tratton of small dose,., of 
testo~tcrom• and DHT to onh one flank organ of an 
adult fcmult• hamster resulted in rapid growth of 

onh the gland to '' htrh tht' "teroid-. were applied 
trig II ) \Vnh larger doses. ,.,Jight growth of the 
cont rnlatt•ral gland occurred with DHT. with tes 
lost crone only the gland rece1vinl{ the> hormone 
grew ITablel 

The 1nrrease in area of the flank organ was 
gradual dunng the !tr,t 1.') days. alter whtch 
lurt hN growl h d1d not occur. The applications 



Pr<;. 5: Adult male ham,.ter !lank or!(ans. A: IH hr after l·ast ration. B: :, d3y:- after casrrmion; C: R dav~ aller 
l·astration. :'\ote progre:-,.IH' utrophv of ~ehareuus !{lands and distcn,.ion of fnllkular necks h:. ne('rotir. debris 
Pigmented dendritic cells remain l'Ompre>"ed under the eprderm" fa rrows). H and E sta.n: · 100. 

16-l 
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Fcc .. ll: Autnraclin~:raph ol ~ebat·enu~ glands nt ham 
scer flank organs Laheled rells appear nnl~· at pl'npher~ 
ol acini I arm\\ l Thest• r('prest•nt c·ells which were in U'\ A 
synthesis lSI phus(' nt the eell t•v('(e at the tllllt' ol 20 
cnJettcon ol chi' tritiated th\mcdirw. H and E stain, 
400. 
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Fcc. 7. l.aht'linl( cndex nl prnlcferat cve cells ol ... eha
eeou,., gland" Ill hamsH•r llank organs alter t•astraunn 
Each t>uint reprcst•nts an a\ erage ol c·nunl!< frnm six 
sectcnns ol em·h ol lour !lank nr~:ans !rom two hamsti'T'- . 

were dillconl inued aft rr day 1.1 but the animals 
were examrned for I wo more weeks during whirh 
time the flank organ size deereased slow!~· - At the 
end oft his I ime flank organ size had not derreased 
to normal in ei ther group and the flank organs of 
the DHT-trealed animal.., dcminished in size more 
slowly than those treated wtth testosterone. 

Methy lte>otosterone and j ' -androstenedione ap
plied topirnlh were almost as effecti\'e as te!itoster
one in stimulating flank organ growth . Androster
one and epiandrnsternne raused minimal flank 
organ growl h. Topi<"all~ applied progesterone 
cau~ed no grm\lh of fla nk oq~an. 

0 5 10 IS 20 30 40 so 

HOURS AFTER TESTOSTERONE INJECTION 

Fcc;. R: Lahel111~ index of proliferat ive cell~ of heba
t'E'OUs }!lands ol !lank m}!<Hh. Arumals ca~tralecl R \H•I'ks 
pre\ couslv \1 ere gt\ en u ~inl(lc• intraperitoneal in.Jet•t inn of 
~---' mg of an aqueous suspcnscun ol testosterone and 
sanllil'ed at the cndi<'Hted imenals I;} mm after the 
intraperitoneal inil't'tion of tritiated lh\ mrdine Eat'h 
pocnt rPprt>s('nts an U\t•rage ol count-- lrum six sN·tions of 
Pach ut fuur llank OT)!Hn~ !rom two ham-;ti'Ts. 

IJ I~Cl SSIO., 

Th<' flank organs of the golden hamster are 
unique. ~P<'('Ialized. eutaneous organ of uncertain 
hwlogit• function . The coordinated androgen 
dependent changes m schac·eous glands. hair folli 
cles. and ptgment eells -.ugge>ot a sex-related func
lton hut these organs have abo been thought to 
play a role in territorial marking. Despite our lack 
of knowledge concerning their exact purpose. thetr 
hormone dependenee pro\'ide,., a useful mean;. of 
studying the physiologic effects of androgens on 
skm. These organs differ from ol her specialized 
hormone-dependent cutaneous strucl ure5 such as 
the preputia l gland of rats, the cock's comb. or the 
preening gland of the duck, in that t he glandular 
structures of the flank organ::; a re morphologirally 
very similar to -.chaccous gla nds in human skin 
and rt'lam thetr association with functwning hair 
follides . l lnlike the cork'-., comb. in which hormon
ally tndured rhange>o are large!~ in the dermal 
connect" e ttssue, the ::.ebaceous gland grm\1 h 
mduc-ed m flank organ-. appears to be merely an 
accent uatcon of the normal response of sebaceous 
glands on other parts of the body In androgens. 
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Fit •. 9· The ~llt>t't ul te~tnstcrnne on hamster nank 
organ growth. ~.'1 mg of nn aquruus suspension of 
te~to~tcrone were lnJN"INI 1111 raperitoneallv on alternute 
days intu I normal adult f('male. I normal aduh maiP. 
and .j castrated male hamstel". A: Aduh lemnle ham 
sters: H: adult male hamster.. t·astrated un dav l of sludv; 
C': adult males. The· ront rnl animals in each group 
received injN' tions of the n •hicle for testosterone un 
alternme da\s. ThE' haeks ol the an1mab wNP shavpd 
weekly. the cliameter.. of the !lank organ'- meilsUrl'd with 
('nlipers. and their ilreas determmed on e;H'h dHy 

The re:.ponse of int<lt't adult male hamsters to 
exogenous and rogens dearly shows that their flank 
organs are not maximally stimulated hy androgen 
levels obtained by endugenous production. Never
theless, the rapid decrease in the labeling index of 
sebaceous glands fo llowing castration confirms the 
necessity lor continual androgen stimulaticm for 
the maintenance ol their characteristic size and 
rate of cell replacement. Thb 1s in accord with the 
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Ftt;. 10: ThP l111nk organ~ of 10 femalE' haml'ler~ who 
had heen treated for \arying time.- wtth 10pu:al apphc-a 
lton~ of testo~tcrune were asstplCd a l to 4 rating 
at·cording tu their size I pigmented diameter and full 
ness I. ' ' l" cnrrcsponded tu the size ol the llank urgans nf 
untrentcd female hamsters and " .f ' lo their maximal stze 
(see legend to Table!. The anunals were 1hen sacriliced 
and H and E stained histolllgie s('(' t ions of the flank 
organs wer(' prepared Projected imageg of the ~ebaceous 
glands of the five t"enter follides in the 11ank organ were 
traced and their area' measured with a plant meter as 
descnhed pre' iously tor epidermal areas [l :l ]. 

Ftc;. II: ~ormal adult female hamster. Fifteen days 
.. t:cr ;he application fi days/ week of25 ,ug of testosterone 
111 acewne to thr right flunk organ and al'etonl' to t he left 
llank organ 

gross morphologic changes observed and with the 
previously described gross observations of Hamil
ton and Montagna [11]. The present studies con
firm t hat the female flank organ is a~ re!>ponsi,·e as 
that of t he male to hormonal stimulation [1 1 ], a nd 
that females can easily be used in place of cas
t rated male;, to study the effects of topical ly ap
plied and rogens. This may prove useful in th e 
study of hormonal inhibitor~ since it will be 
possible to vary the hormone/ inhibitor dose ratio, 
resulting in a more controlled :>ituation than with 
the use of intact male~ ]1:2]. 

The rapid increase in the labeling index of the 
flank organ of male castratc5 on administration of 
androgens is consistent with previously reported 
biochemical findmgs Jl4] and confirmR t he ex-
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pected raptd mcrea~e m cell turnO\er de:-pite the 
predously reported paucit v ol mIt otic figures after 
;) davs of androgenic stimulation [ll]. Increases in 
Ia be ling mdices of sebaceous gland germinal I\ e 
cells following sy!.temtc androgen administration 
ha\'e also been demonstrated in human:, [15] . As in 
the pre..,ent work on hamsters, proliferative acti\ ity 
in the human sebaceous gland has also been shm\ n 
to be limited to cells 111 the peripher~ of the ac1111 
116]. 

In addnion to the sebaceous gland h\"perplasia. 
stimulation of llank organs h) androgen~ results Ill 
incrrased pigmentation and hatr growth. The clen
drit ic pigment cells. present in the dermis around 
hair lillliclcs. contain dense structures resembling 
stage 1\' melanosome,. The,.,E.' contain tran;,lucE.'nl 
area;; ..,1milar to those descnbed by .)imbow and 
Kukit il [17 [. Further ,.,tudtes are neces,af\ tel 

determine whether these ptgment -contammg n•lls 
are mdeed dermal melanocyte". 
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